**ARBEIDSTERAPIE / OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY**

**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)**


**/General Presentations**

**BHANA M, JOHNSON K, STANDAARD Z, TITTLEY K.** The functioning of stroke patients 6-12 months post-discharge within the rural sub-district of the Breede Valley.

**BOOTH L.** Developing a Service Learning Project within the Industrial Sector in a middle income country.


**VLOK ED.** Fear of falls: An intervention of Occupational Therapy students in the lives of elderly people.

---

**FISIOTERAPIE / PHYSIOTHERAPY**

**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)**


ERNSTZEN DV. Roles and attributes of physiotherapy clinical educators: Is there agreement between educators and students?. African Journal of Health Professions Education 2013; 5(2) : 91-94.

HANEKOM SD, LOUW QA, COETZEE AR. Implementation of a protocol facilitates evidence-based physiotherapy practice in intensive care units. Physiotherapy 2013; 99(2) : 139-145.

HANEKOM SD, LOUW QA, COETZEE AR. The way in which a physiotherapy service is structured can improve patient outcome from a surgical intensive care: a controlled clinical trial. Critical Care 2012; 16(6) : R230.


SCHMUTZ AMS, GARDNER-LUBBE S, ARCHER E. Clinical educators' self-reported personal and professional development after completing a short course


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


**Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books**


**Doktoraal Afgehandel/Doctoral completed**


**Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed**


**GELDENHUYS G.** *A cervical proprioception rehabilitation programme: effect on joint position error, disability and pain in chronic whiplash patients aged 30 to 55 years*. MSc, 2013. 146 pp. Studieleier: Ernstzen DV. Medestudieleier: Crous LC.

GRAY T. *The effect of an ergonomic chair on chronic upper quadrant musculoskeletal dysfunction, disability and productivity in female computer workers.* MSc, 2013. 73 pp. Studieleier: Williams L. Medestudieleier: Louw QA.

HUNTER L. *The effect of running retraining on pain, function and lower extremity biomechanics in a female runner with illiotibial band syndrome.* MSc, 2013. 84 pp. Studieleier: Louw QA.


SIMPSON H. *Physiotherapeutic management of acute ankle sprains: a survey of clinical practice in the Western Cape and comparison thereof to evidence based guidelines.* MSc, 2013. 152 pp. Studieleier: Crous LC. Medestudieleier: Louw QA.

**GEMEENSKAPSGESONDHEID / COMMUNITY HEALTH**

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


ANDERSSON MI, MAPONGA T, IJAZ S, BARNES JM, THERON GB, MEREDITH SA, PREISER W, TEDDER RS. The epidemiology of hepatitis B virus infection in HIV-infected and HIV-uninfected pregnant women in the Western Cape, South Africa. *Vaccine* 2013; **31** : 5579-5584.

BERNHARDT GL, CAMERON NA, WILLEMS B, BOULLE A, COETZEE D. Measles vaccination coverage in high-incidence areas of the Western Cape, following the mass vaccination campaign. *SAMJ South African Medical Journal* 2013; **103**(3) : 181-186.


KADIR A, MARAIS F, DESMOND N. Community perceptions of the social determinants of child health in Western Cape, South Africa: neglect as a major


**MOTAZE NV, OKWUNDU CI, TEMFACK E, MBODOU E.** Male versus female condoms for contraception (Protocol). *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2013; **6** : CD010579.


UTHMAN OA, WIYSONGE CS, YOUNG TN, OKWUNDU CI, CLARKE A. Citation classics in systematic reviews and meta-analyses: Who wrote the top 100 most cited articles?. *PLoS ONE* 2013; **8**(10) : e78517.


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


**Verrigtinge Internasionaal/Proceedings International**

ALABA O, CHOLA L. *Socioeconomic inequalities in obesity prevalence and health care utilization among obese adults in South Africa; implications on the healthcare system*. 9th World Congress on Health Economics: Celebrating Health Economics, Sydney, Australia, 2013: 1.


NICOL E, BRADSHAW D, PHILLIPS T, DUDLEY LD. Human factors affecting the quality of routinely collected data in South Africa. Proceedings of the 14th World Congress on Medical and Health Informatics (Medinfo 2013), Copenhagen, Denmark, IOS Press 2013: 778-792.


Verrigtinge Nasionaal/Proceedings National

DRAMOWSKI A, AUCAMP M, MEHTAR S, MADIDE A, BEKKER A, COTTON MF. Infectious Diseases in Neonates: Five Outbreaks and Endemic Bacteraemia over Five Years at Tygerberg Children’s Hospital, South Africa. Proceedings from the 8th World Congress of the World Society for Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Cape Town, South Africa, 2013: 1.

DRAMOWSKI A, FINLAYSON H, RABIE H, COTTON MF. Antimicrobial Usage in A Neonatal Unit: Point Prevalence Surveys at Tygerberg Children's Hospital. 8th World Congress of the World Society for Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Cape Town, South Africa, 2013: 1.


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed

AYUK JN. A cross-sectional study of tuberculosis among workers in Tygerberg Academic Hospital, Western Cape Province, South Africa. MMed, 2013. 52 pp. Studieleier: Meintjes W AJ.

ESSOP ZH. Post Exposure Prophylaxis use Secondary to Occupational Exposure to Blood and Body Fluids in Undergraduate Medical students over a period of 5 years. MMed, 2013. 67 pp. Studieleier: Meintjes W AJ.

KASHANGURA R. Efficacy of modified vaccinia virus ankara in prevention of active tuberculosis and death in animals: A Systematic review. MScGeneeskWet, 2013. 87 pp. Studieleier: Young TN.

KRIEL D. Validity of an x-ray disease severity score to predict treatment outcome in pulmonary tuberculosis. MScGeneeskWet, 2013. 82 pp. Studieleier: Walzl G.

MCCAUL M. Pre-hospital versus in-hospital thrombolysis for St-elevation myocardial infarction. MScGeneeskWet, 2013. 87 pp. Studieleier: Young TN.

MOTAZE NV. Prostaglandins before caesarean section for preventing neonatal respiratory distress; A systematic review. MScGeneeskWet, 2013. 95 pp. Studieleier: Young TN.

WALTERS E. Severe manifestations of extra-pulmonary tuberculosis in HIV-infected children initiating antiretroviral therapy before 2 years of age. MScGeneeskWet, 2013. 91 pp. Studieleier: Hesseling A.

/General Presentations


DRAMOWSKI A, BEKKER A, MADIDE A, AUCAMP M, MEHTAR S, RABIE H, COTTON MF. Infectious Diseases in Neonates: Five Outbreaks and Endemic Bacteraemia over Five Years at Tygerberg Children’s Hospital, South Africa. (Oral).

DRAMOWSKI A, FINLAYSON H, RABIE H, COTTON MF. Point Prevalence Surveys of Antimicrobial Usage In A Neonatal Unit.


DRAMOWSKI A, MARAIS F, MEHTAR S. The Young Doctor’s Opinion of Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) In The Stellenbosch University Medical Curriculum. (poster).

FINLAYSON H, DRAMOWSKI A, RABIE H, COTTON MF. Antibiotic Point Prevalence Study in the Paediatric Department of a Referral Hospital.

GOLIATH C, DUDLEY LD, REID S. The role of Home and Community Based care in addressing the rehabilitative health care needs of patients it serves in the Western cape, oral presentation at the Rural Doctors Association of South Africa Conference.

MOODLEY K, WILLEMS B, VAN SCHALKWYK S, DE VILLIERS M. Rural Electives: Providing transformative learning opportunities and influencing choice of career, Stellenbosch University experience, oral presentation at the South African Association for Health Educationalists Conference in Durban 27-29 June 2013.

MUINDA F, SMIT S, DRAPER H, OLIPHANT C, DUDLEY LD, NAIDOO P. Accuracy of relapse tuberculosis recording in the Edeb District, Western Cape Province, South Africa.

ROHWER A, SCHOONEES A, ENGEL M, YOUNG TN. Enhancing Evidence-Based Health Care knowledge and skills of Medical student interns at Stellenbosch University Rural clinical school in Worcester, oral presentation at Stellenbosch Academic day 14-15 August 2013.


VAN DER WESTHUIZEN HM, KOTZE K, NAROTAM H, WILLEMS B, VON DELFT A, DRAMOWSKI A. Assessing knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection risk among health science students in a TB-endemic setting.

VAN SCHALKWYK S, NACHEGA J, MOODLEY K, DUDLEY LD. Successful interventions to improve human resources for health: The Stellenbosch University rural medical education partnership initiative.
Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


VAN DER DOES A, MASH R. Evaluation of the "Take Five School": An education programme for people with Type 2 Diabetes in the Western Cape, South Africa. *Primary Care Diabetes* 2013; 7(4) : 289-295.

Verrigtinge Internasionaal/Proceedings International


Doktoraal Afgehandel/Doctoral completed

MJI G. *Exploring the health knowledge carried by older Xhosa women in their home situation, with special focus on indigenous knowledge*. PhD, 2013. 355 pp. Promotor: De Villiers MR, Gibson D, Van Niekerk L.

Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed


BEUTEL B. *Preventing venous thromboembolism at a district hospital: A quality improvement study*. MFamMed, 2013. 18 pp. Studieleier: Jenkins L.


MUROVE C. Lifestyle modifications in hypertension: an assessment of reported adherence knowledge and attitudes at Mankayane Hospital, Swaziland. MFamMed, 2013. 20 pp. Studieleier: Jenkins L.

PATHER N. The Experiences of HIV Positive Individuals Living in an Impoverished setting. MFamMed, 2013. 37 pp. Studieleier: Pather MK.

SSEKITOLEKO A. Quality of Diabetes Care: International Hospital Kampala, Uganda. MFamMed, 2013. 31 pp. Studieleier: Pather MK.

SWARTZ S. How long does it take to diagnose sputum positive pulmonary tuberculosis, and what are the reasons for delay at Elsies River, Western Cape. MFamMed, 2013. 11 pp. Studieleier: Viljoen W.

VAN DER DOES A. Evaluation of the "Take Five School" - an education programme for people with Type 2 diabetes in the Eden district, Western Cape. MFamMed, 2013. 29 pp. Studieleier: Mash B.

/General Presentations


MENSLIKE VOEDING / HUMAN NUTRITION

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


GRÜNDLINGH H, HERSELMAN MG, IVERSEN PO. An assessment of the implementation of the National Therapeutic Programme for pregnant women within the City of Cape Town district. SAMJ South African Medical Journal 2013; 103(8) : 549-551.


MAVENGAHAMA S, MCLACHLAN M, DE CLERCQ WP. The role of wild vegetable species in household food security in maize based subsistence cropping systems. *Food Security* 2013; 5: 227-233.

MCLACHLAN M, DRIMIE S. Food security in South Africa-first steps toward a transdisciplinary approach. *Food Security* 2013; 0241(4) : 1-10.


Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)


Doktoraal Afgehandel/Doctoral completed


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed


GOOSEN C. *FACTORS INFLUENCING FEEDING PRACTICES OF PRIMARY CAREGIVERS OF INFANTS (0 – 5.9 MONTHS) IN AVIAN PARK AND ZWELETHEMBA, WESTERN CAPE, SOUTH AFRICA*. MVoeding, 2013. 256 pp. Studieleier: McLachlan M. Medestudieleier: Schübl C.


MAIN CA. *TO DETERMINE THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DIETARY INTAKE, BODY COMPOSITION AND INCIDENCE OF UPPER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTIONS IN TRIATHLETES DURING TRAINING AND COMPETITION FOR THE
**IRONMAN®.** MVoeding, 2013. 204 pp. Studieleier: Potgieter S. Medestudieleier: Smith C.


---

**NOODGENEESKUNDE / EMERGENCY MEDICINE**

**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)**


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


Verrigtinge Nasionaal/Proceedings National


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed

D'ANDREA PA. A five year analysis of the rotor wing Air Mercy Service in Richards Bay, South Africa. MMed, 2013. 60 pp. Studieleier: van Hoving DJ, Smith WP.

KILINDIMO SS. Analysis of the resources for emergency care in District and Regional Public Hospitals in Tanzania. MMed, 2013. 31 pp. Studieleier: Wallis LA.

MAHARAJ S. Confidence in emergency nurses to initiate cardiopulmonary resuscitation. MMed, 2012. 52 pp. Studieleier: Lamprecht H.


RAJBARAN J. Short stay units in Emergency Centres in the Western Cape- A survey based on the current utilization of these units. MMed, 2012. 55 pp. Studieleier: Stander M.

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


ROHWER A, YOUNG T, VAN SCHALKWYK SC. Effective or just practical? An evaluation of an online postgraduate module on evidence-based medicine (EBM). BMC Medical Education 2013; 13(77) : 2-9.


SIEGFRIED N, PIENAAR DE, ATAGUBA JE, VOLMINK JA, KREDO T, JERE M, PARRY CDH. Restricting or banning of alcohol advertising to reduce alcohol
consumption in adults and adolescents (Protocol). *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2013; **9**: CD010704.

**UTHMAN OA, OKWUNDU CI, WIYSONGE CS, YOUNG T, CLARKE A.** Citation Classics in Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses: Who Wrote the Top 100 Most Cited Articles?. *PLoS ONE* 2013; **8**(10) : e78517.

**VISSER J, MCLACHLAN M, FERGUSSON P, VOLMINK JA, GARNER P.** Supplementary feeding for food insecure, vulnerable and malnourished populations - an overview of systematic reviews (Protocol). *Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews* 2013; **6** : 1-10.


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


**SENTRUM VIR REHABILITASIESTUDIES / CENTRE FOR REHABILITATION STUDIES**

**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)**


**Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)**


Verrigtinge Nasionaal/Proceedings National


Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books


Verslae/Research Reports


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed


WITBOOI L. The Role of Psychosocial Counselling in the lives of parents with children with Neurodevelopmental Disabilities treated at Tygerberg Academic Hospital. MPhil (Rehabilitasie), 2013. 95 pp. Studieleier: Visagie S.

/General Presentations

VISAGIE S. International IBITA instructor's pre congress workshop; Applying Bobath concept in less-resources settins (Invited quest speaker) -August 2013: Contextual factors and health care access in SA: Results from the multi- centre EQUITABLE study.

SPRAAK-TAAL EN GEHOORTERAPIE /
SPEECH-LANGUAGE AND HEARING THERAPY

Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


Tydskrifartikels/Journal Articles (subsidised)


Verrigtinge Internasionaal/Proceedings International


Hoofstukke in Boeke/Chapters in Books


Magister Afgehandel/Masters completed

DONOUGH G. Perceptions and experiences of undergraduate nursing students of clinical supervision. **MISSING DEGREE**, 2013. 96 pp. Studieleier: Van der Heever M.


MAHLANGENI ZS. Experiences and perceptions of pregnant women regarding health education given during the antenatal period. MCur, 2013. 109 pp. Studieleier: Stellenberg EL.


THEUNISSEN AL. An exploration of the experiences and perceptions of health and allied health care students regarding interprofessional collaboration and education in a rural clinical setting in South Africa. MCur, 2013. 277 pp. Studieleier: Damons A.